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§AINT VINCmT 

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL 

CIVIL 1.PPEAL NO. t5 of 1982 

Before: 

OORIS CHARLES 

ond 

JOEL WOODS 

Pla.intiff/Appello.nt 

Defendant/Respondent 

The Honourable lvtr. Justice Robotham - Chief Justice 
The Honourable Mr. Justice Bishop 
The Honourable Mr. Justice Williams (Acting) 

Appearances~ St. A. Ca.to for the Appellant 
E.W. Robertson, Esq., for the Respondent 

1985: March 25, 29. 

In 1982 Doris Charles of Stubbs, then about 83 years old, filed 

an action D::>., iho High Court against Joel Woods of Diamond in which rJl10 

clamed as follows:-

11 1. Damaees for trespass and damage to the 
Plo.intiff 1·s land from. e.bout January 
1980 to the present time by the defendant, 
his servants or agents. 

2. An o~er that the defendant do forthwith 
pull down and remove a wooden post and 
demolish and remove the concrete base 
into which the post is cemented, built 
by the defendant, his servants or a.gents, 
on the plaintiff's land at Diamond. 

3. 1u:J. injunction to restrain the defendant 
whether by himself or his servants or 
ngents or other,,lise howsoever from 
enterine or crossing the plaintiff's 
said land. 

4. Further or other relief. 11 

Her claim was defended and Joel Woods counterclaimed for amcme 

other things:-

/A declaration.*.·• 
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~ .. 

0 A declaration that he is entitled to all 
that lot :piece or parcel of land situate 
at Carapa.n Rivulet and Diamond Estates 
Allotment as the same is more particularly 
set out in pnragrnph 7 of the Defence therein. 

A perpetual injunction restrcining the 
plaintiff whether by herself her servant or 
agent from entering and/or crossing o:nd/or 
cultivating e.nd/ or occupying the defendant's 
land and reaping nny produce thereon. 11 

It is helpful to refer to the pleadings bearing in mind the ini ti[: __ 

claim and counterclaim of the respective parties. 

Clnim Doris Charles alleged, omone other facts~-

In the Stata:aer;_t cf 

11'1., The plaintiff is o:nd was at all naterial 
tillles the owner in possession of n parcel 
of land known as po.rt of the Rivulet 
Estate nllotr,1,mts.. The defenclant is and 
was at all material times the occupier of 
adjoining land e..nd premises known ns part 
of thG Hi vulet Estate allotments •- si tun ted 
at Dinmond. 

2,. Since about January, '1980, the defond2nt 
by himself, his serv2nts or agents has on 
divors dates wrongfully entered the 
plaintiff I s said land and damaged the land 
and cro:ps planted by the plaintiff theTeon 
by a tr:-,"ctor and otherwise. 

3, In or about the so.id January, 1980, the 
plaintiff protested to the defendDnt about 
the said trespass and damage. The defendo.nt 
premised to pay for the damage caused to the 
plaintiff 1 s crops on the said land o:nd to 
re-instate the land to its fonner state but 
to date the defendant has not fulfilled his 
premise. 

4. From about the m:cid January, 1980, the 
defendn.nt by himself or by his servants or 
a.gents continued to cor:i:mi t acts of tres:po.sD 
on tho said land belonging to the plaintiff 
despite the continued protests made to hiln 
by the plaintiff. 

5. On or about the 3rd Ja.nuar,y 9 1982, the 
defonclant by himsc➔lf, his servants or agents 
again entered the plaintiff I s land, wrongfully 
bu.ilt a ca:nent base thereon o.nd planted a 
wooden pole on the said cement base about 
four feet from the boundary of the defendant I c; 
land and situated within four feet of tho 
plaintiff's land. The defenclcnt ceused 
telephone wires to traverse the plaintiff's 
said land up to and including about the 8th 
.February, 19 82. 

/6. By letter .... 
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6. By letter from the plaintiff's 
solicitor de:tcd the 26th day of Jru1uary, 
1982, th0 plaintiff by her solicitor 
requested the uefendant to remove the 
said pole but the defendant refused end 
still refuses to do so.n 

Particulars of speciru. d,?Jnr.\{;'e were pleadt-,d n.nd then Doris Ch0.rlc,f3 

n( 1) Dar:1C1.gus 0,nd loss occasioned by the 
trospass. 

( 2) 1\n Order that the defendant do forthwith 
pull down and remove tho said pole ,md 
cement base. 

(3) An injtmction to restrain the defendant 
whether by himself or by his servants or 
ngents or otherwise howsoever from 
entering or crossing the plai.ntiff 1 s 
said land. 

(4) Further or other relief." 

There can bo no doubt, in my view, that Doris Charles w£:s e.ller;i 

trespass by Joel Woods~ on lands owned by her; although the f,::cd;[1 

which she relied to estC!-.blish her omiership of the land were not clc.,:.· 

pleaded in the Statanent of Claim. 

Joel Woods alleged that he owns and occupies lanc1s adjoiniD8; -c::(; 

lands of Doris Christian, that "he is the fee simple owner of a piecu •':i: 

parcel of land, Lot 18 of th8 Carapan Ri vulnt and Diamond Estn..te 

Allotments •••••• comprisingz--

11 Three ( 3) rods and thirty three (33) poles 
in extent and butted and bo1mded on the 
North and North-West by L•.rt Number 17 and 
a E:oad on the S::)Uth···W1.,st by Lot Number 14.A 
on the East by Lot Number 19A and on the 
South-last by public highway or as the same 
is more JJarticularly shown or descri bod in 
a :Plan or Diagram thereof dr:vted the 6th day 
of October9 1949 prepared by Charles :F'. 
Ilichardson Licensed k.nd Sl:rveyor which said 
Plan is registered undor Plan Number G17 in 
the Surveys Office o:f S:,int Vincent or 
howsoever otherwise the sane may be butted 

bounded or described 'l1,0eth .. ir with all 
buildings and erections thereon and all wo.ys 
waters watercourses rights lights liberties 
pri vtlec;es ,-.nd all other easemc-nts and 
appurtcmc:mces thereto b,:>longing or usually 
held used occu11ied or enjoyed therewith or 

/ reputed t,) •• ◊ •• 
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reputed to belong or be appurtenant thereto 
having bought the said property fran Eustace 
Valentine Morc:an on the 25th day of May, 1976 
and b.iG said Deed is recorded inthe Registry 
of the State of 0aint Vincent a.s Deed No. 99 
Of 1976. il 

Paragraphs 3 and 4 of tho Defence allogod;-

113,. 'l1ho Defendant admits that in the month 
of Janu2.ry, 1980 ho was approached by 
t1tJP1a:Ll,tiff and one l-'lr • .John and J'iir, 
Alexander on thu matter of a possible 
trespass, and th0 Defendtmt suggested 
to the Plaintiff that while he was not 
admitting any trespass he would like to 
have thf:, land resurveyed and that if 
upon 'the re-survey he was fotu1d to be 
trenpasGing he woulil compensate the 
}Jlaintiff for any injury she might 
have suwtained. 

4. Despite thu suggestion made by the 
Defen.d2,nt to the Plaintiff the Plaintiff 
has in r,o way cooporatod with the 
Defendant in h1:aving the sd.d land re
surveyed to establish proper boundary 
oarks. n 

Insofar as the telephone lines w,~re concerned, Joe:!. Woods 1 
••• c.9 

inter alia, that they were erocted on his property. 

Joel Woods' case wac; that he ho.d not trespassed on 2:1:ry le.nd,·: 

by Doris Charles, the:t on the 25th Mny ·1976 he bought Lot 18 fro;:: 

Valentine Morgan and that ho would welcome a re-survoy on tho l;--:2.:• 

that if it s11owed P .. tr0spn.s::0 by f1ir:1 he would compense.,te Doris GI:t:-~L~~L.c 

for c··msequential loss or de,mage. 

1980 Doris Ch8rle::; had trospassed on his lands by planting cro_i:)s. 

::&1r0t1 the plec1d:i.ngs ,.,s thE:y thL➔n stood the Court was being- ::,.,:·]~,._l: 

decide whether or 11ot Jo(,l \foodie, had trospasr1od upon lD..11ds of Do:r:Lr; 

Charles in the mann(:,r ,:::.lleged by ber nnd whc ther or not she l::ad o:.t-,:': .. 

upon and cul thr:::.tod his lrmds 9 :::::.o he clc::ir:ied. 

1rhe ple0.dings which followed di.d not lonve the issues tho.cc,. 

They introduced new issues by mald.ng distinctly different, if r,.,t 

inconsistent, ,cllegetions concerning thu nrea of land in disput ..... 
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By paragraph 3 of the Reply, Doris Clmrles indicated how she 

became owner of the land (Lot 14A) adjoining that owned by Joel Wcor}:J 

(Lot 18}:-

"The plaintiff says that on or about the 
14th day of June 1955 she purchased two 
lots of lo.nd frcm one Arnold Morgen Punnett 
situate at Rivulet in Saint Vincent known 
as Lot Number 14A a.nd bounded on the North 
by a R.x,d on the S,::uth by a Public highway 

o.nd on the F£>.st by Lot Numbc.:r 18 and on 
the Wost by Lot Number 13A AND ALSO Lot 
Number 14A measures three acres and nine 
poles ••••••••• 14.A. and 14B as is shown on 
the said plan o.nd her said D0ed therefor is 
recorded s.t tho llo.::,1-stry in. Sr.ii1t Vincent 
and the Grenadines bearing number 362 of 
1955. Tho :Plaintiff also states that she 
went into occupation of tho said land frcm 
the said do.ta of purchase and he.s remained 
continuously in occupation of all the said 
land from that date and up to the :present 
tirue. 1

• 

and, for the first time and ndditiono.lly1 she was asserting that -

11 3. •·••••"•••the land on which the defendant 
has trespassed was in her po::-,session and 
,mder cultivation by her at the time of 
the sr.id trespass. 

4 ............ the land on which the canent 
base o.nd pole were erectod was in the 
solo and exclusive possession of the 
plaintiff o.t the time the defendm1t 
entered thereon and trespassed as o.fore
said and had been continuously in her 
sole and exclusive possession from 1955 
to the present time, 11 

6. •••••••••• ift as he alleges, the defend2..nt 
bought the sn,id land froxn E,'ustace Valentine 
Morgan in 1976 he has had ample notice that 
the said portion of land on which he trespassed 
was before and after the purchase 1n the sole 
and exclusive possession of the plaintiff who 
exercised ownership and occupied the said land 
continuously from 1955. 1' 

In the Defence to the C rnnterclaim, Doris Chc,rles alleged in pc,rt 

that Joel Wcods' action:-

llis barred by S __ ctio:h 3 of the Roal Proporty 
Limitation Act, Ch~'pter 86 of the R,;vised 
Laws of So.int Vincent and the Grenadines, 
1926, and his right and titlo (if any) to 
the snid land have been extinguished by 
virtuo of Section 29 of the said Act." 

/I think •••• 
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6. 

I think it is relcNc::.nt to indicate bore; that tho action vff'.:' 

conducted c1nd dccidod in the High Court on the bo.sis tk1.t tlw cld::., 

of the plaintiff wert.: made in the c.l temati vci r:_,thor than .ir: co::.fl.l :" , 

dospi to the absence of any applicr,,tion to 2mcnd th8 pleading[,. 

wi tnesrrns - Osmond Lynch~ :::.n OV(H'seer, who deli verer.1 the lanr1 _1 ·-: .i· 

'but did nut know which J.uts they wurc ~ n:ncl rfo Intosh Lesp:u:::~ :1. o: _;_:;:: 

cmd appr2.iser of crops. rr:iic case for .Joel Woodts w:::s contn,ined in Li 

own tc~stil:-1ony nnd that of Loroy Elli f,~ a lam:: surveyor who survc:.;vc"'. 

the rc:lev[~nt lc:.nds in Augui,t 1982. 

one - ::. ma13tcr plan - showec1 :~llot:r:ncnts 14/i., 14B and 18 c'lD10nf; ui;' 

the other - n single pl::m •- showed i,he rcc,ult of 

done at the instance of ,Joel Woods. 

survey cf Lo:; 

In gi vin,?-: his decidcn the trL:.1 Judge reviewed thqevidor .. c,_; '.!. 

I 
he considered to be Bz~l.i o:rrt t),nd Btntod ~ -

"In the result th,:rc will be judgmt:nt for 
the <lefend::nt sto:1:;:i.nl; tl-1;,.t tho defend2nt 
is hereby decle,red to bo the; owner of a.11 
that lot piece or parcel ,)f lnnd confo.ining 
by udn1t.' :- suretH.m t 3 rd s • c.nd .3 3 p 1 s , 1 o t No • 1 n 
ns referrec: to in his Dce(3. 'rl1e Defond.'.1.l::.t is 
entitled tr) the injuction as p:ray, .. d c..nc-: his 
cnsts t,) be t,-.xed. 

rl1he injunction nd interim orcleri.:d in 
favouI· of the 1il2-intiff is hereby disch;:',rgcd 
nrY1 the pl,:intLff' s clair:a i::; h<:1roby c:ismissed. 11 

Doris Charles was diErn.:.:tisf.i.ed e,nd 2.ppecled tc this Court 

( 1) rrho luarrwd tri.c:tl Judr,;·e errnd in fo,w in 
ho.lrJ:Lng thrct r.bo P1n:Lnti.ff 1 s claim is 
not one bc>.scd on adver::;e possec,:,;ion. 

( 2) fJ:1hc1t the lc,arneu trL.'..1 Judcse W(cs wrong 
in law iE ,::cdjudic~,.ting upoff the pap€'r 
ti tln and in not cunside:r·ir}f;· the applicntiorc 
of tho n.erLl Property Limit::1tion Act, 
Cli1:.p'Lor 86 of the Hcvisoc1 Laws of Snint 
Vincent 9 1926, to the evidence. 
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z....... 

( 3) Tho learned trial ,Judge misinterp:x,eted 
the Plaintiff's ev:i.dence e.s contained 
in th0 words "I clo.im what I buy. I 
want the Court to uphold wha:t I buy. 
How could I cli:d.rn 1:10:re land than I 
bought'?'1 

(4) The lcn.rned trial Judge was wrong in luw 
in holding tho.t since the Plaintiff was 
put into possession by Mr. Lynch, the 
Agent for th€, Vendor, her possession of 
the land was not advel:se. 

( 5) The learned trial Judge failed to take 
full and adequate account of the evidence 
and JX1rUculH,rly the evidence of the 
defendant himself ::mu his wi.trmss Le Roy 
Ellis. 

( 6) That the learned trial Ju(l:;c erred in lnw 
in not considering the evidence portn.in.ing 
to the claim for damages for trosp,:1.ss. 

( 7) That the ;judgment is against the weight 
of the evidence.·· 

In presenting the a.ppellarrt• s oaso before us learneu counsel :~;1.\ 

grounds 1, 2 and 4 together. He referred to the evidence of tho 

,,,,,, o.nu of the respondent and urgeJ that there was uncontracted test:iJ:11:;r 

the boundari.es of her land were pointed out to Dor.is Charles in 194::'. 

'..,•,~'· l_. 

Counsel S'uhnit"ted tht~t whatever those bowidD.:ries were n.nd w!1r:ttE::v;;:r t' 

area of the land, Doris Charles was put in possession of the 12..nd 

overseer Mr. Lynch who Wf;S acting as a.gent for the vendor. 

recalled hero that the Reply quoted earlier thct Doris Ch:."..rli,js wont :ur~~J 

occup,J,i;ion of the lE.nd from the c111te of pUlx:hasc, tb:-,t is to sc.y, :i':r,l, 

ttbout 14th ,June 1955, and exorcised ownership continuously after t}: t 

dato. Couns(',l contended thc1 t ii; was not now available to the :nci:rp,,! .. 

to lay claim to the land bec'°use, in bi. s words, "it was in adv-o::cr,c 

pNrnossion for over the strd:utory period of twelve years fx•or::i ·1949• • 

Mr. Ce.to relied upon tho cc.ses HYDE v PEARCE (1982) 1 All E.R. 102'.) 1 

CfilSH0il1 v HALL (1959) 1 W.LR. 413, BLIGH v MARTIN (-1968) 1 All 8.i,. 

to support his view tha.t the ov:i.doncc before the trial J'udge JKma.i.ttcd 

him to find £1.11d he ought to have found thet Doris Charh1s held b:,,-

ad.verse possession. 

/In arguing ••••• 
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8. 

In arguing grounds 3 and 5 simulto.ncously, lee.med counsel fo:.;:· 

the appellant subc1i ttod that the passnge quoted in the fom.er c,-rotu; 1
• 

could not and did not oeo.:n 11I went what I buy in relation to r.1y cl.:c,(~ ~ 

or, to put it another we:y, th,:t what she bought wc:.1s the lend dcmc:r.3 . 

. in the deed. Rnther, he contended 9 Doris Charles was sny:lng in d'fuet 

that the physic2.l boundo..r:LeR shown to her by Mr. Richardson ant:l rir. I,;_, r:t. 

represented the totality of the land she occupied fra:n 1949. 

referred to tho plans and stressed thr.,t according to the surveyor 

though he •1surveyod on tho 8th August 1982 anc1 rn:n out the Uno cou'i: n 

to Lots 14A and 18 kl. the presence of tho plaintifffl she nevertheh,b:::: 

c1isapprovoc1 of tho lir.c th2.t he ro.n out r~nd held the view th2t it w:~.~· 

differcmt lini:, 1 identifiable by a row of trees. 

As far as the evidonce of the defendant Joel Woods was conc(;)J'.l·. ~ 

coumiel for the appellant recalled that Wlder cross-examination ,foe::. 

Woods conceded thr.1,t it wc:8 not until 19H2, after the survey W..'..El ;r,,,.·,c, 

his instn.nce 9 thct he knew the.t he was not occupying all tho lcn,} t:., t 

he bout:,ht, al though for a number of years aftc:r he bought H 9 he h:.1 ' 

allc,wed Mr. Norgan to cul tivnte the lc:.ind. 

Under ground 6, 102,,rned counsel for the appellant argued th1:::.t ~.>· ... 

evidence showed that there had been an act ()f trespass againnt Dor.is 

Chn.rles who was in possession r:.nd who sufferod loss and yet th.:iru W'l,.~ ~1·. 

award of druno.ges by tho learned tri.r:.l ,Judge for such tr,-::spr:.ss. fa.: 

subni tted thr: t the trial Judge failed to consider the evi1hmco 

to the clcim. 

I so.y, with respect 9 th£ t it oouli;I have ser.red no useful purpo, .: -;;c. 

consider r:10re then wr.u, done miy evidence pertrining to dru:nnge C<:UGm1, .Lt 

the learned trial Judge had c<:x:1e to the C()nclusion thnt the 012..in 

Doris Charlon mueit fail. This g·rouncl is wi tl'wut merit and I riry r.,. 

more on it. 
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'l1he same arguments and cur.xnissions advanced by learned couns.:.:1 

dealh:g with the other c;rouncl-3 wen., relied upon to ,3U";)J)Ort G:rou.n,: 

Learned counsel for tbc, respond,mt regarded the' instant :1:::, e: 

seeking the answers to two quer:itions~ narnelr, n can a p(,r,:ion who::-:f., 

possession of land is referrable to a lawful title sot up advc.r,::u 

poR:3eBL:li.on to land and secondly, can the a:pp,~llant set u~• in h--::r: · s 

a new case? 1; At this stage it is unnecessary 9 in my view, to d1,,Jct::. .,: . 

,rnoking an answer to the latter cp .. teGtion. 

provisions of Order 18 l1ulG 10 of tho Rules of ;-;uprem,, Court 1~;: 

not followed at m.y sta;;e and becaur;e of tlio maimer in which the 

was conducted And dec:idcd. So far aiJ the first question was cor_c, 

on the a,:isert:Lon that ,::he had purchased the land and so she own,.,:. : : 

2 lawfulJ.y obta:i.ned ti t1e cmd when Doris Chc.~rlcs told the High L',,c:r.·· 

she was askinG :it to I u.pholu what she bousht I this we.:::1 an u.110cmi \'•,. 

indication thnt d1e had no intention whc:tuvHr of claiDi.nc::r, th0 Lc.1Jd 

adversely. Q,uotine from a case ;71entiorwd in tho 3rd edi tior, of 1 

Newsoo. on Limitation of Acti.ons ( third ~.:di tion), Nr. ~,ylvcstc:r· lP" 

11 ,1 po::wossion mo..y fpj_l to be :1.dvcrse by reason of the rule tllcd, 1 

i.:, rn:ve:c advo:rne if j-(; o::;n bt: reforn..,d to a lawful titlE,' !J. b\;_~- ,.? 

,.c.ccording to coun::;ol, the bas:i s of 2. cl2.im of adven,e posse,rnic', 

the land wc: .. s occupied by sornoone in defi2..nce of the title of the t ":te: 

owner of the land. Courrnel invi tod this Court to sr:;y thc~t the, Ut:. t .. 

Mr. Sylvester relied upon the main jud@:r1<mt in a caso he:a.rd jn 

in 1977 9 GEHALD POLLAE.D 1 Attorney for Mery Vi:'.tthews and Edrn:c :,;t,~\;', -

di viseeo u:ode:r the will of i,th2.line Mattlwwt;? d(::ce,cst::tl v wl.LJ.L,i 

The whole tenor of thu c~i.se L~s disclosed by tho evidence wr,.:' · i: 

each pc:1rty claimed to have bought the lrn1d in dispute. 

said in c1E,r.1r 1D.nguage that ;,:he bou:=;ht tho L:,nd:3 in Di.,:nond rmu i.. ·• 

~~hEi wcmt into occUJ)f',tion its bonrd(:ric wore n:1ow11 h0:r tly Mr. 
lovc,r·· I , •.• 
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10. 

overseer. She ni1.de :Lt cl<::,ar that she was C!.ccusin{',' Joel Woods of 

on hor lands and destroying crops th2t she had plnnted, t-y bury-in;, 

benef>.th earth that hc,d been bu11.dozed to creo.te D. building si te:1 :·.r,,, 

asked the learned trial Jurlge "to keer, Mr. Woods from my l::-md 0
• 1:•.>'\, 

answers which were olici ted fra:n Doris Chc,rles under cross-exc.BL:.:· ' 

were enl.icshtcmin1:;. Sho agrnod th:1.t the land had been surveyed :0ri .. ) 

her buying the lots from Arnold Punnett o.nd she explained tho.:t dt~ l 

))art of the pur1t1hase price befor<? nhe received her deed. 

for the fr;,)pell:.:.nt placed ern1Jhasis on this [i,spect of her evid(mc, .,.; 

:)articulc:.rly becnuse it fonacd tho busis of cl 1:sround of c·,ppenl~ 

quote the entire pa::mLge (:,:c.ther thr.,n tht:.t which WL:.'3 set out iY1 t:ne 

so that the mo2.:i.1ing of the pl1:d.nti ff I s testuiony mn.y be trully '\.ffi 

She told coU11Bel this~-

11In 1955 he gave me the deed. vn.10.t is in tho 
d0ed is whn:t I buy. I w2nt the Court to 
uphold whnt I buy. I claim what I buy. 
Mr. MorgrJ, and I buy land to0ether •••••••• I 
still bnvo the land I bol,l£;ht from Mr. 1:'unnett. 
How c0uld I clr:.iln more land the.n I bought. 11 

I have no hesitation in se.ying that Doris Chnrles was relyin1~ 

sii:1ple fact thr,t the lnnd which sbo w.:;s claimine c.s hor lr:.nd, h:.(: 

boueht by her from Mr. Punnott, th:1.t she had II1ade r~ pD,rt payrac,~t t,,,. - . · 

its purchase price, and then~ in 1955, sho hcd been given the ti U.,, 

to thrt lmid. Sho wc,p, not a2,ying thri,t she di.spossessod ~myone ·:, ' , 

it belonged for the rolevunt stf',tutory period; nor was she SL\Yi 

someone discontinued his poscession and r,he U10n went into p,);:;:,,~;:;::,:: ,•,1 

roEminod in uninterrupted possession for unre th3J1 twelve yearf~. 

did tho only- witne,rn c::i.lled by her go beyond her evidence tho:t u1.-~c: J ,_,, 

the land in dispute. 0Sinor1d I.ynch tl1e oveJ.~seer told t!1e 1Iigb. c1 L~::-~·· 

aro1md 1949 the lands of RLvulet F.:state ownod by n i''lr. hmnett wer::. 

surveyed by a ?Ir" Jlichnrdson and thc:reafter sol in lots. In tho w:i .. t~h. · 1 

wordf3~ 11 E,rerybody knew they bought a surveyc1d lot and boueht by 

to n plan··• :Doris Ch2..rlcs was one of the purchasers and it w::.:.J tb, 

overseer 01.1111ond Lynch who 1'delivorcd ecch bound£1.ry to er:.ch }>On,on 
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1. 

Tbc wi tnNn; :!Jc.id furth(:Jr (in hiD ,,vidcnce-in-chief) the.ct he c:.icl 

know the m:u:il)1::r of the lots 1_;,Jhich were: purchs.r:wd by Doris Cl:~:rlc. ·j 

t.i ii 1 

When be 1)c,g:::xi excrcv~1.tiont1ork he wr~EJ accu.3od ,_if 

their Lots. It would ::ieern th, .. t the res 1,ondcnt went n.he,~d in 

1982 Dnd obtained the scrvicen of L~:sroy I:Ilis, o. l.:.:r1z! surveyor. 

the mc..stcr plan prop2-rGd by rir. Hichn.rd:::;on1 Lesr:oy Ellis rcsurvc~;'.:. 

Doris Cho.rle:" wc::,s ntJt the truo bo1.mde,ry j ancl t}n.i- Joel W:.'ot! w: 

cmti t1od to more lcmd. 

In bis Judgment tho learnud i:rid Jw1 ·;1. ctr·teG .:-

"Tho f:vh1cncc· wou1d scorn to rcvnc:l thu,t 
tho 111~:.l.ntJff .i.G ind om:'. c1a:i.u1i.nc. 13, '723 
c:q. f:;ct ,r1orc lnnd tkw:1 Ghu ;)urchr,sed, 
th!.:. t her noit,·hbour •••••• ,, ..• raust be 

d cpri V\.::d of furtl1l> 1:i "'in. ·t OP;. n.nd ~:;l10 
'bnt-::;E:s l'1c·r c1f:~im or1 1.1.dv·e1~sc .P1JGG0Dsic)11. 

[)}1<: stgtcs ir1 bc::r ovi{"lu11e~1 tf1,:.,t sl1Ei ,ifn,s 

pcl t in!/> j)OGGonsi.on of the lanrl. by J!ir. 
Lynch. Such boinc the: cc.::J<? her 11os[-;c,:3uion 
wn.D nut. c,i.lver:,c ::dnc(: she vru::: put int0 
})OSSl)cJS:i.,~n by the: of t)-10 vondc>:c. 
:F't.u·thcn·~ ,~hG r.:;kl:(1:3 .i,1 ,::vit1ence 11 1 cl,:in 
what L bu,y., I wn.nt tho Court to upholl! 
wl,;:,t I buy. How could J cJ.::j_E1 Ltoro 1:-cnd 
tr:r,n I bought'? In thi·,sl.: circu.un trcncecs the 
plaintiff's cl;,.::~1 i not ,me based on 
t~c1verse poGBec;sior.1. ii 

J wish a-L tb5 c; s ktge tn do··.1 with the lugal concept of 2d70,r:''C 

/the: 
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tho p::crtiec; th~\t I have look:od cc.reful}y at thn ::;1.1.tborit:Ll:fi u,· );; 

they rGli oc1. 

of L:md, n cl,1.i.1;1c,nt narnt snow ( n,) r:ctuo,l pos:3e~rn:i.on for the: ~;t 

period (b) the,t such IlOSSe[~,.dun was wi.tll the intcmtion of oxc.Luc:L 

fror:: por-rnecrniun thE: owner ')r persons entitled tJ 

discontinuance of tiossE:,rninn for the str:-~tutory ;:ieril)d by tll(l OW!!c 

lf the cln.irHmt frd.lb 

lH." L1u,,t shuw tlmt the owner wc,c c.wccre ,Jf lti s exchu:;i ve i,o u2 s.i. 

An i1:1r1or-t .nt int:;rodicmt must thcrefu:ro bn t~,c 

n1t should be rcw,nlx,rcd t:J::.::t in ovcr~y case 
tho po,rnor.wion which wiJ 1 cat:se tfr;e to 
run c1;3a.i.nst tbc· 0W11E,r in.vol V(;U an ['.niutrn 
poosidendi. 1' 

In my vj c,w there, wr,s r:to evidence, wiw:tevc:r froiJ whicb .Lt 

[,O coferr2,blo. Clearly Dor.Ls Che.rJ (,s i.nit:i.:iJ ly actcrl .i.n j_ 

boliev:Lne; tl1c;t the b01.uHL.ry di vi ding 1/)t 18 and Lot ·14/,. wrw wher, 

their di ffpute if he w2.s d10wn Lo ·be wr mg, 

/'
11hc: 
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fincUnc; that Doris Chn.rlos hac1 not proved thc.:t she was the Lwi'u1 

po:rn1.i t a findil1{; th~~t she h:::.d ::.cquirec1 the: J.o,m: by ,.:.clverne J.;osG,.:c 

'.L'hl";;refore her cL:.in could not succoocl. 

'Ph:L u Court was ci.skotl to 3,--.,y tlw.t tho t'c,clsi "m •)f the. tri; 1 

(lisnissinc tte cla.Lr:1 of Doris Ch,,rlos and in ueclc.rin/s Jnul W, 

None of the seven ground:::c of c::;r 

Consequertl;y 

E" Cl-: (l BI ~·:::·!.101 1

, 

Jm,tice '.1f 

1,, L. EOIO'l'HIJ!I, 
Chia.f cTu:, ticG 

1, , \·JI LU 1'J•i S, 
.Just.Lee of Apper:.l (1-ci.i 
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